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llow-President_Johnsork Received
the Election News. •

•

According to a Ttatoment made by the
Wa'shington coricspondont of the Chicago

Tribune, President John-son was in a partic-
tic:On:Hy jolly mood on the evening of elec-

tion day. 1113 fondly imagined that the
election returns were abdut to bring hiM
news of magnificent endorsement of. his
policy: He is reported to have said; in his
joy at the first mows from Now York city,
which was one of the enrliest'dispatches that
had reached him., that " when such a com-
mercial centre as Now Yorlypoke soloudly
for his policy, ho' was d--ecortain ho was
-on the right track."

The first dispatchreceived Was from Mary-
land, telling of the rebel triumph in that
State. " The President was. much pleased
-With this news," says the correspondent, who
obtained his facts from a, gentleman who
optatirmcro
the President, in his joy, became loquacious,
and discoursedmf- the whole Maryland lin-
brOglie_in the folloWing jovial

" llc had been, he stated, greatly troubled
about Maryland; the Governorhad been ox,

ceedingly-anxious to have troops sent up to

Baltimore;-.-ho himself had been entirely
willing_tnsond them, but Gen. Grant had
adviiid against doing sofrom thelegozning ;

ho did,nt -like to run against Grant,.bitt, the
troops had been kept in readiness, and could
leave been thrown into BaltiMore inan hour
if the Radicals had raised a mob; ho
thought the Governor got badly flanked
when Bond shut up his commissioners ; the
Governor- was very angry about that,- and
when 'hocame over here on Saturday even-
ing, ho \vented martial law declared at-once;
Grant kept advisin,sagainst any military

.interfororm, and Stanberry said the Radi-
cals were acting under color of law ; 'he
could'nt help laughing itt, Swann because he
had been so out-gencraled, but he had been,
much worried about affairs in Baltimore, and
was rejoiced to hear that the Radicals 1.,a
boon-defeated, and that the State sustained-
his policy so handsomely."

Wo do not encounter any Presidential
profanity in this• discoUrse on Maryland,
wnifill NI, tit -WO-Maio 4.1.15 unoncy-was-stm-
anxious—not quite full-of joy, or any other
powerful stimulant-of good feeling. It will
not fail to be noticed that the President
stated that Gen. Grant 'had constantly ad-
..Vised against military interferencein Mary-

-.land, that the President didn't-Vco.to-run
against Grant; and the plain inference that,

—but-for-tho-patriotic-firmness-of-the-General7-
-the President would undoubtedly have pre-.
--cifitlited-ntmor--Baltimorea- Massacre even
more bloody than, that at Now Orleans, by
sending troops to encourage the rebels in a
Peeing and bifteliery -ofUnion-Men:—

On the receipt' of the news from New
N'ork,-the President's spii:its rose: It-be-
came " clear...its noonday that the time for
reconciliation halcome.r Tn Lifeface of
such news, "he could do nothing less than
go on in the way ho had marked out." Any
other _course would be treachery to `'the
frivnlan—-

and Fernando Wood. The account says :
- Another df the curlier dispatches of the
evening was one saying that-New York and
Brooklyn had giVeu about 01,000 majority
for Hoffman. This pleased and excited the
President greatly. Everybody present con-
,curred in saying such a mnjority there would
defeat Fenton by at least 8,009 or 9,-
000 votes. One gentleman ventured to ex-
press the doubt whether such a majority had

• been given. The.President was very con-
Ildentthat the majority in New Yurk alum ;

• couldn't be less than s:„ooo—everybody, he.
added, except the. extreme Radicals admit-
ted that 'twould be upward or 50,000: He
thought Hciffman wile sure enbugh,quid and
'been-told by shrewd mon that the Radicals
would lose six Congressmen in that State.

"Ile was greatly encouraged, he said, by
the prospects. When suchii commercial
centre as New York spoke so loudly formhis
policy it was d—d certain ho was on the
right track. And when-the people of Mary,,
land could forgive and 'forget and join hands
with the,Southern people, it was clear as
noonday that The time for reconciliation had
come. Hocould do nothing less than go on
in the way he had marked out—any other
course would be treachery to the friends
who had stood by him in his fight against

'the Radicals."
Then came the first dispatch heralding the

grand Radical triumph—the first chilling
blast of the loyal Northern storm—in the
shape of .a telegram from St. Louis, an-
;flouncing the defeat of Copperjohnson Ho-
gan, for,,Congress. -The President's- jaw
dropped at " 14couhrntbelieve if,"
:says the correspondent, " there must-besome
mistake."—He forgot to swearat the result,
he was so astounded. His playful "

over the New York ,dispatch died en his
would-not betiovefile dispatch ;-

but if it wero true,le.should be very sorry ;"

, 'and he was very sorry, and kept getting
sorrier, as fresh returns Caine in. It was
like the resin of u black and vengeful-storm-
cloud over the bright sky of 'his mistaken

_hopes, nd no,wonder he sat aghast over the
news. The correspondent Fays: •

"Another telegram announced the *defeat
of-Congressman -Hogan in St.-'Louis.
president couldn't belieVe it---Ithere must be
some mistake. Mr: Hogan had assured him
only a little while ago that timingswere look-
ing bright out there, and lie bad'great con-
fidence in his judgment. Ile .wbuld`mitie.
hove the .-dispal,ch ; but if it -were trun-ho
should be very -sorry—He regarded Mr.
Hogan as a most excellent man ; a little for-
ward sometimes, perhaps, but 'a sound con-
servative itatesman."

'At this point Mr. Johnson appoarsto have
'dismissed hid friends and shut up the White

• House, that ho might be left alone with his
gloom,. At any-rate; his friend, the gentle-

=" who was the informanfrof tWcorres-
,.

pondent loft, add the letter cdncludes
Of what further. wi6• tiaid—during the

evening, I, hii'Ve no report, sayo' that.' the
• President.' rpp.eatedl,r,, remarked 'that he

should, -go on in, trio 'path already marked
out."

The Democracy out for ITOgre Sur

During the late campaign it WS repeat-
edly charged that the 4, radicals" wore thO
advodiites of-negro suffrage, although-noth-
ing in their platform or. -utterances _Could
warrant such as assertion.. But since the

- recent eleetions, many of-the loading North-
ern Democratic: Politicians have .not'
come to the conclusion that negrd 41.111ritgo
is -inevitable," but 'actually, ndvocitto its
early adoption. Tho Boston .Post of_Mon-
day, the loading Democratic paper of the
New England states,ilri noticing the fact that
Judge:Reagan, of Texas; ono of the Cabinet:
of Jefferson Davis,. has.Avritilen a letlOr tO
GoVernor Throckmorton, in which lid urges
thepooplo of Tq.as tO.givo. suffrage'. to the
IlOgr9eo on,tlo same Or B OBIt is given to
ilia:10140N •

• ''

.„,1 11,11j5 Jo vif so,•'ECp.ppto. mpar

suffrage wo havo always advocated. The
Massachusetts system, wo think a good ono,
and if Avery gtate-would adopt it, theresult
would"prove its great security to the'. peace
'and prosperity of,tho country." I .
• The Chicago •Pimis, the leading Demo-
cratic organ of t'hd West, says that, the
Democratic party owes its recent defeat.'to
a pretended allianeo with Johnson ":Coiatior-
vatives," and recommiindsin":the first pines(
'thatit "cut low .4 from tho AdminiStra-
Don of Andrew Johnson, a and..lonve that
hi/bricl concern to float on the sea-of -pub-
lic , contempt, into which it some time

since entered, and from, which no power
canToseue Its second remedy to- res-

tOrti the Democracy to pow:oriel. nogro suf:
frage." We quotte: . 5 - - •

" Is not negro suffrage Inevitable,' and
is not the-quickest=way to getthb negroes
shape out of the way to at once Concede the
suffrage, making issue only degree to
which it shall be:conceded ? Qualified ne-
gro suffrage once yielded by the South—and
by this we mean impartial-suffrage, or slat-
:fug° dependent 'upon theintelligence of the
Man, .Ir-respective of color, as is now the
rule in Massachusetts—and_the negro ques-
tion wilt have bben disposedof,. and the
occupation /of the Northern Republican
Radical party will be gond forever. We
'know that many Deniocrats have not reach-
Aid this advanced view cit the case, and that
such still feel greatly inclined_to revolt at
the position of Negro suffrage in. any de-
gree; but lot us toll them that it is always
wiso to accopt the inevitable when the-in-
evitable comes." ,

.A.ae:spaltela froth 01:ipiga,,publiBhod -in
the Baltimore Sun, Bays : . .

" The attempts of the Chfengo Tones to
commit the democracy of tho Nor th west, of
which' it has hitherto boon the organ, to no-

cro suffra2e, is-meetinz...with strona rofiis-
mx,,,,-,:7-9... -rarpt.• .:lmu -lite,— rucntrzrynztne ,

if..1, .*:ltssustai}rAc Taper in its course. The
it' 'talon pibmisesto bo ono- of .110 most
bitter, tergver known in democratioThistory.".

Missouri and' Maryland
Thb State ofMissouriOrith an honest, up-

right and conscientions Governer—a -Gov-
-ernor ;who took ,a- wleron-oath -to see thitt
the laws of the State were strictly enforced,
and has kept his oath—rejoices is a loyal'
victory such as was nevergainedby any polit:'
ical party inits past history. Maryland, with
precisely the same lawsonil the same-consti-
tutional provisionsr excluding ti, o -disloyal
from the exercise of the electivb- franchise
but with a Governor bent on disregapiing
thealaws- and repudiating-all --constitutional
provisioha that stood in the way of perso-
nal embition, has boon wKeetad from loyal
bands and given to the control ,of those who
labored to make theTr a failure, and whose
sympathies' throughout the rebellion were

with the enemies of the Union.
This victoryin Missouri settles the desti-

tiny of t a State, and the 'grand career o❑

MEM as entered will not be lnterruptM
intnigration from all the Northern States

vill now pour its resistlesB flood over Its
borders anelfeeked fy the fear of Rebel ,
rule. Tbe.St. Louis.Demociat, illq1.131;01113C.-

this grand victory,- exclaims: ".Yesterday's
"vote will double the valde of real Lest'ate
!'in Missouri, will add to its pofelation 0)10

"hundred thousand sturdy, intelligent and '
"entermising workerS, and will assure its
"futitie beyond all possibility of question.
"Onward the State marches in a Career of
"prosperity -w4ich will soon make it, the.
"Empire State of the west." Whatyill be
the result of the victory optaiued by our
4ppouerits in Maryland? At what cost to
the futureprosperily of the State hasthis
return to disloyal hands been affected? The
pro-slavery-dinasty - has now full control;

and the loyal men who aided to put down
the rebellion are virtually disfranchised by
the filithldseness' of their -Governor -to—ftre
trust reposed in him.' The value of the
real estate had been doubled -by the loyal
position it maintained up'to that day of the
election. Immigration was. flowing into
its borders, ,Northern capital seeking in-
vestment, and skilled labor making its home.
there. Whether the position the State
ltna 11,0 W asSumed, ranking itself with
Virginia and Georgia, will cheek its pro-
gress, -time alone will disclose...-But--we
have strong faith—that the State will soon
be wrested from the control of those who
have obtained it by treachery and un-
lawful means, and again -asstime is perma-
nent rank with loyal Misiouri.

lIGRACE GREELEY,

New York elects a Senator this winter,
and the candidates are Inn Ifiiiiits.and Bon-
ACE GREELEY

The former has borne himself, well in the
United Stales Senate;:ho bas ddnd his truly;
faithfully. 'Not a mart to rouse sympathy,
or quicken feeling, with none uf those pow-
ers which stir the hearts of men or of ,peo-
ple, still, his' conduct hoS.been unexception:
able„pitirietic,jtot. On ordinary ocensions,
•were we a citizen of-New York, we should
urge his re-election.

But there is that in the hour, and that in
the man, LlOttecn'GnmanY, which fits him
for the place and which calls for his elec-
tion.. Such men come to us only OCORSi01:1-

Tlyey aro great in life, great in char-
acter, and New York,could but honor her,
self and serve the country, by electing Ilor-
ace Greeley her Senator.

Station, in itself, magnifies no man. Aid
is tho same,in and. out of it. .11. e only ist
elevated througlvit who uses the opportu-
nity to benefit the country, or.•help man.
Horace Greeley's life has been devoted to
thikend, and w'ero he elpcted to the Gaited
States Senate; it would be considered, if
uoL_a national, certainly nn humanitarian

MEMtriumph
What is strange, the NowYork Herald is

fob him._.ln fu_nity mood, ~but with good
sense, it urges Mr. Greeley's election. Hoar,:
:I-As-between the two candidates, 'Consider--
in all that --has._ passed we. regard. 'Mr.
Greeley as this best man for the SenatOrsttip
and as having the strongest claim tqin-
his party. It is true he has bean very ex-
treme on the negro question and-,has put
forth some singularmotions in his day; but
of late bekas taken a'sound practical "view
of questions that have been forced upon the
country tfre<Wili.---.)IE it -Mrs- faimied- mod-;
eratidn and,conciliation towertle the Seutli,
ern States and has accepted the • Gonstitu-Gould .A.u:endments as a final settlement,-of
the question of restoration.' Moreavr,. he
has recently laid aside his white bat and
rusty overcoat andAms appeared ,ou the'
streets in _a decent dress,;. like any., other
(Thristian. Some cavillers may feel ditlposed
tolind fault with Mr Greeley for saying that
he 'believes the olectleuMf three nogroes to;
the .MassachusettEt Legislature will not do'
any, harm. We regtird this as a very penel-'.
hie remark: indeod,.thonegro represents=
titres will not only be barn:less, but may be,
made of practical ussititset.to woik•by''the-
other members, arcleaning boots and, shoes.

Peabody, who'has mado such nobl&
contributiOns to chniltablo, and. educationalobjects,.is said to b 9 still worth abOut

Ar..13i0 11.2k.i1t..-On Tlaisday .m.oiniii-g7 1
Isand liaison, of Columbia, Cab lit fourtoiM
buodrOd-aitt:lish ima,largo sot' Ot that had
boon iii'tho Stiquolu!iiria rive'soyonty-tm4Y,-

flash kitory
wr4Or, wboso piodoctions did
ing'up iiingo* York'Ledgeroliod,)Ost w9py
in govi'"tork;.

.wm in, o.l3,oixty!olipith7.94'

PROM A LOYAL GEORGIAN
The following letter which- we'have re-

otaedfrom ono of'the least'dieloyal parts of
Gooigia—wo,emild hot expect. it from 'any

. • —. . • .

other—illtistrabis the' tlangais and necessities
Of • loyal, Mon the,South,4nd showsvtlid
imperative obligatitM upon- the nation to

. ,thicosona- effective mnashrds,jirimediateli
for their, behalfand its own. If wO maim it
arifer„ more gainfliVand nibre-honorable to
be our _enemies than to be our friends, what
friends can we expect liCreifter r We can
expect only the veryhew who are willing to
sacrifice themselves in a hopeless endeavor,
to benefit .the unworthy and 'ungrateful

.

Oct. 28, 1860.
We are in ZiirofirbOti-troub/c hero ; and if

the Northern States fail to stand square up
to Congress, and Congress be rather lenient,
as it has,been, we; the true,loyiil Geckle in
these Southern States, shall have to lenvoL
let the sacrifice be what it may. •

If the State of New 'York fiiils to come itp
on thO-Gtli of November, and indorse Con-
.gi.ess, we area gonS up people. If Congress
on its meeting in December fails to meet- the
issue right square, and show by decided laws
that it intends to punish and 'TILL Tuxisn
ITridiors,; to ignore the present organized
Government South, and order. Provisional _

' Governors in the several rebellious States,
who_are loyal, and have the' bone and sinew'

F. Butler, a Brownlow, or. a John
A. Logan, to organize a true Loyal Govern
mont 'in each of the Seceded States,declaring
acme eligible to office in the seeeded..States,
until fully:organized and admaul, that can-
not takiflhe test-oath of July 2, 1862; and
order a Registfy Law,, somewhat similar to
that in Tennessee; arid, other`Stutes,—if Con;,
gross does not pursue some course like this,
the-rebels will always govern the States to the
-exclusion of true loyal men. This should bo
isles teem koWeliWiv:
certain as we had a Bebollion, if tho Cop-
perheads and Rebels got' into power again,
wo—sluill,hOvett-seit—ortroliblo.

THE UNION PYRAMID.
_

• I 01,VA,2•-
MAINE,-

KANSAS,
OREGON, .•
INDIANA,,
I-LLINOIS,
VERMONT,
MISSOURI, •
MICHIGAN,
NEW YORK, -

• WISCONSIN,
MINNESOTA,
CALIFORNIA,
NEW. JERSEY,
CONNECTICUT,

AVEST'VIRGINIA,
PENNSYLVANIA;
MASSACAIUSETTS,
NEW HAMPSHIRE

COPPERHEAD PYRAMID
," My Policy" Dirt Pilo•

BIT=
rqarY

Copporhoad
It is wolreo keep:up with the progress of

the ago in dictionaries as in other branches.
Nye observe that_Wcbstor's latest unabridg-
ed illustrated does so. And \Vebster is
generally adopted as, the best authority. Wo

ately gave*oin that dictionary the tldllt
Lion of Democrat " one Who_ adheres to a
governMeat by the people, or favors the es-
tension of the right of suffrage to all classes
of anen:! We are now.onable to. give the
definition of Copperhead, as laid down by
the* eminent lexicographer,. We givo It
verbatim el litcratim.
bo found insane 292_ • -

COPPERHEAD (hod), 71. [From its color.]
I. (Jfc'p) A..poismious American serpent,
the Trigonoeephalus contertrix
also copper-bell and rod viper. .

ThQ_ following w

2. A Northern sympathizer. with the
aoutnernrenoinon. -[ v.

Again on page 1554 of the same wotk,
devoted to explanations, wo find the defini-.
tion more at length, as follows :

qOPPERHEADS.—A popular nickname
originating in the time of the great civil
war in the United States, and applied to a
faction in the North, which was very gener-
ally considered to be a secret sympathywith the rebellion, and to give it aid and
comfort by attempting to thwart the meas-
ures of the Government. The none-is- -de,
rived: from' -11-110145ifddr-MfaliT7iilred-Mr)
Copperhead (Trzgonocephalus_ eOntorlrix),
whose bite is considered as deadly as that of
-the .rattlesnake; iand whose geographical
range extends from 45 deg. N. to Florida.
Tho Copperhead, unlike the rattlesnake,.gives no warning. of its attack, And is,
therefore, tho typo of it concealed foe.

A very lucid explanation, and provescon-
elusively' that,the name is yery appropriato-
ly applioll to the Sham Democracy or' red
vipers. History is certainly indebted- to
Mobster for his masterly analysis of the
word.—Pottsville Af a Journal. •

CONGRESS
In-two weeks- hence Congress will boinsession. Before the lest adjournment Of that

body; the President and his friends were
clamorous to carry the differonceS which an-
tagonized- the Executive and Legislative
branches of the Government before the peo-
ple, where,..it was arrogantly asserted, the
President would be sustained. The Open]was taken-to the ballot bo-.x. ThePresident
descended from his high office,. went into
the contest like a pot-house polititian,' en-
gaging in personal abuse of -distinguished
•menibeis of Congresi, and:doing his-utmost
pr6oketo riot and Murder wherever he
tarried to speak. The country knows' the
result of Andrew Johnson's effort to got mverdict front the people unfaVorable- to Con-gress,. When that body assembles, if An-
drew Johnson has loft in his composition a
spark of manhood, he will officially acknowl-
edge the forgo and-justice of -the. robffice he
received from the people, by confessing that
be acted like a madman in presuming to die;tato to their Ropreseirtatives.

—After the-endorsement which Congress
has received from the peolihi,. with a major-_
lty'of fivelundred•thousand votes in its fa-
-for; it is not likely that the two thirds 'Re7
publicans who compose that body will sub-
-mit toany ftirther Wiling from Andrew
Jotinsoli. The ii.gOrile_have,petitionad,-Con-
gresa to use alt its Constitutional power, forthe right. --We-are-constrained to- believe
Congress Will favorably respond to the wish-
es of thospeople.Har. Tel. ,

The Bpayer_ Co. Treasurer's OfficO
Robbed

The burglarious artistsseem—to have a
weakness for Treasurer's offices just not:.
A douplo days ago the Washington coon
Treasurer's office.witabl.olccri into and •rob-
bed and yesterday morning-Ve'same treat-
ment Waottecordecl to the Treasurer's office
at Beaver, Beaver county; probably by the
'same gang ofoperators..

TheThe Beaver robbery was ..affected by' first
prying open the door to the office end then
blowing open the safe. . The outside 'deer:

'was priednopeantrmeatiS of'a eroWhar, cool,
as is used on railroa,cle.for removing spikes.This, together. with apick-axe, and. some
railroad: cliltels,-was left on-the ground near

1. the scene Of the operations.' The safe was
. blown open by means of two holes drilled in
it, and filled with powder. Ono of these
holes WllB thillod in the top and, the .other-

, near the bottom of, the safe. The charge of
powder niitst hmie-been troinendous; ifs the
'ex,phision:, as vih Are informed, 'weeso soveroas' to almost .dernolish- 'the ' safe; .and wit'iosufficient to shatter thelmilding to such anI extent: as'tii'ionder it unsafe. The noise ofI the 'explasiolf *he hbaid: throughout the
moighlforhoodothd occurred at' abbot four
,o'Cleck in'the.morning.,' , : . :

,". The robbers secured th,o contents ,of the
*safo.;--sorile.'S'qmoo Jii bonds , liln d 'national'currenc3T—andade 'geed their serape. Yes-
Aciday afternob -fi, eotfp:lp' of.oflleers-visifqd
thileitY-iil -the orieLef_findingLsethe trade
Of the depredator„ bet viitlioutiiiiiaeST.'N'or,
oluo rhatever. existirol4ho IdontitY..pf ,the-Adairitit:::-PiltiOtr:97/.Gazette.. ' ';'' - ,

-,7-rJoh44orriAsei,pro
cithit of the Fkrat,Xational Varcaank. tf

THE ELE6T-lON
TECNITSTLYANIA—.7IIEdLONORESSIONALTOTI

Tho'Harriebarg: Telegraph has the,follow.
ing carefully prepared table, -allowing-the

-official' vote of tho last 'election for Con-
grossmon in this State: •

Phila.; ward • 2,1,
3d '

- • " - -4th
" " 6th

oth
" " _ 11th

Copperhead
Randall

3,095
1,9312,091
1,8851,435
1,032

Total
Randall'a majority

li ••Ilnlradr •
Phila., ward lei • 1,800

7th • 1,790 '
Bth 1,410 .

'Bth • - 1,518'
loth
'26th

--Totavoto •

O'llR majority Iluckwaltor.
Phila.; ward 12th - 1,416

" lath 1,600
• d lath 1,0 70

/I 37th37th---nhal/.7th18th - 1,835
" 12th - 2,445

Total vo to
Mytir's majority, -

IV , - Welsh.
Phila., Ward 14th 1,008

" - 16th2,1302
20th 3,498
2168 1,097

~ *
" 21th 1,674
" 27th . . 850

Ketloy'R majority,
V Rom
`{V!rd' V3 ,0 1. „Alt

•' 2sth 1,t7027,-Bilelts county

Taylor'd majority
VI ' 'Boyer,

Montgomory 8,
Lohigly

33E?
SlLiiil_

14,009Tot4l rota
Boyer'a majority

HMI=
Broomall's majority

Berke
Got* majority

IY null°la.
Lnuemiter-- - - 8,075 --

' Storome majdtity . .
Y

.+ cliuy 11 111
Lebanon

Gloniuget
10, ,43
2,720

BM=
Cako'a majority'

- XI t Van Macon
Northampton . 6,872
Carbon 2,338
I'ik° 1,084
Wayno - ' 2,903
Monroo 2,710

Van Aulten!a majority
XII Dannison.

Ltazolao . 12,311
StualuOunua -

. 2,999 .

9,121.
6,780

Archllaid.
8,831.
4,443

.Total veto 15,280. . ._ 13,274
Donnlaon'a majority 2,005

XIII . -0faar. 13,4,.-A,4,19,..7, 1K15•3.185 .-• '6.k,'
1,512_, 1,405

762 - - - ".- 435
1,650- . .1,114 -

3,614 '1,007

Bradford
Wyoming

an
Montour
Columbia

AlorcAtrtt tunJority
- XIV

Northumberland
Dauphin
UllllOll
Snyth.r
J anima

80l ors.
3,830,3.0

2J9
1,392
1,835

10,940
.17287-

MI
3,340
6,6751,654
1,713
1,496

Total rota 12,013 14,189
Miller's majority. - • 1,513

XV Glassbronner Ilonderson..,
8,709 5,903

- P 6s'-

2 504 - 2,081,
York
Cumberland - --

Porry •

=I 1&,630
Ulussbrenuer's niJority

XVI Sharpe,
3,131
4,162

610
1,073
1,745

Total
-ICoatz'a majority

XVII

Blair
Huntingdon

Total rota
Alum majority

Total "

IV'!soles majority,

Total
Ecollold'a majority,

Total vote.
Flunoy'a majority,

XXI.
..Weslumrulimil,
Fayetto;

voto.
Covotlo'H ihnjorlty,

Allegbany (part)
---

Moorltond'd majority,
Pla.

Allegimoy,3,B29
But - 8,092
Armstrong, - 3,002

Moorhead,
12,331

3,052
0,923
3,514
3,755

MK=.•
Williams' majority,

__

XXIV. Montgomery.
Gieeno, ",- ,-- .._ 3,270
.Lawrence, - 1,420

•Bearer, . 2,421
Washington, 4,733

14,107
4,185

LawVance.
1,610
3,550
3,283
4,000

Totttl vote.
majority,
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‘.oDli AND Evim."‘—Jno Elwell, of the La
Crosse Republican,- gets off the following
good, though we hope not true, story on
Seymour, the senior editor -of-that paper;

-During the campaign, jut closed in this
county;for several avonin6,B before electiOn.
joint_ discussions I were lipid in different
towns in which Democrats and llepublicans
participated and it is customary for them
before commencing to "odd and even". for
the opening and— arising—remarks; The
meetings were protracted to a late hour
every night end the week's work' concluded
at North La Crosse on Saturday evening,
at 11 o'clock. On Sunday morning tired and
sleepy, 'the senior editor of the Republican,
as it is his custom, (we tell the story as it
was told us,,without tip knowiledge of the
senior). proceeded to church, and before the

1-service--commenced,—fell—asleep.- At • the
opening exorcise he, suddenly Aroused,
jumped-up; thrusting out n double fist','with
a button in it, shouted, out ; _

"I propose now to ,dcl and liven to spe
whether'you open the discussion, or vie do."

It is Unnecessary. to remark that as sribn`as the senior. eame.to a realizing sense ofthe
situation he subsided..

P. S.—Mr. Seybrours replies to this in a
card, in which ho requested Elwell to'as-

- ewe 'your. iniormanterMessrs: Usher,
ridge and Montgomery) that I dotiot knot
of any of thtiatumpers, who participatod in
-the recent campaign upon whom that joke
Could have been perprotratod with, more
proprioty than myself, as I am pyobably, the
only one orthe crowd who Ives everf6und
inside of tt church on tbe.Sabbath;

COULDN'T 81;AND • PNo§rEnxTT.7-Tho
10ranklin Citizen. says :.We are infornied
that on Monday morning, - the 22149t.,. a
.earponter.engaged in rebuilding a.Orlionsof
the Grant-House, received the wolaerno in-
Aelligence that he had fallen heir to six then-
sand pound's, loft by somerelativein ,Eng-
hmd.. ,pn receipt of the news he determined
to have a "sPree," and carried out this reso-
lution with such 'energy thatnn Tuesday,be
had the delirium tremens', and in spite ,of
'the best medical •care, died on- Friday. 11
sad and terribje ending of hie heirship:

A NETT:37OIm. lottor thiit John MO-
rlSsey's old opponent; john o:..ideenine,: is
Coon upon the 'streets,' and his imposing
phisique,attracta.mnich attention., , Paid,
;to have' anlitssed foty3no and lives quio;si
his sago, So tar from boing in thoiast stagii
ofconsumption, ho islargor than hoovor
tofbro7,7l -tirsnld:tharipris-traininpigain,
hnt' this ilmo'forClongress.,, :
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GENERAL NEWS SUMMARY
thouthnd-now buildings were

erected in Chicago duringl Jhe past year., •
--the Thirrisbuig Telegraph Bayst*Yre

will bo six hundred new housed Aroetedin:
that city the ensuing year. • *

Standing corn in the' ,field is soiling at
twenticentsOr bushel in'thO vicinity Of

Indi Ina. .

—A Cloinmittee of the lliississip'pi Legis-
lature has arrived at Washington to petition
for.tho roleasoof Jeff. Davis...; ,

—A gill baby has beenborne atLa Crosso
with two tongues. Won't her husband catch
it if she lives to havo one. _,.

MILWAITKEI; Nov.. 10.—Thd Republican
majorityon the Congressional vote in this
State Is notleed than 26,000-“ a gain-Of-over
100'perennt. on thovoto of 1884.-TheLeg-
islature spinds, Senatei- 22 Republ!cans and
11 'Democrats ; ASsonably, 70 RoputVcans
ana 80 Don:ants; Gdod for this cousin.

How TO KESP CID= SWBET.—It is said,. .
, •

that a quarter's worth of. neutral sulphate
of limo ivlll keep a barrel of cider perfectly
sweet the Year round._ Thiele ceitainly very,
cheap, and all the treublorequired, is to put
the article named into.the cidora

PARIINTAL R4sPonsinrx.rrit..--qhci father
molds the head.; the mother, the heart; the

father appeals to the understanding; the,
mother, to the affections ; ddfather prepares
for timo ; the mother for eternii.y., Happy
the children who hood the wise teachings of
both.

—Henry J. Raymond was educated at tho
ammesoo .Wesloyan Somiuiry, Now York,
and•tho students; of the inslitUtipelntely in-
vestigated .thO:records to find which or_the_
rival secret societies ho belonged to. They
wero rather amused than astonished to ibii
his name on both.

A WESTERN PRINTER'S PARE.-I"ha'
Printed out west =At live. woll, Wo_pity
no poor. 'devils" who boltrd with them.—
The editor of a western paper says—" Tho
printor wants grain, pork, tallow, candles,
whiskey, linens, bees-wogs, wood and, any-.
thing else that ho can ont."

—A. T. Stewart, the successful Now York
merchant prince, lies determined to erect
houses in that city for the poor at an expense
approximating five millions (lepers,.Jt
'is wise fora man to see that his money does
good rather than leavoit for charitable pur-
poses after his doithn when, in too many
pasos, it is misapplied. _

1,,: j,.....4per1in letter by.the last Warner says ;..

The celebrated Dr. Langenbock, the Chief
Biarritz, to consult with the Physicians of
the French Emperor on thepossibility of an
op&-titi-Oh-T--YeSteTdiry7-11.7ditilalCh —ivas re-
ceived from our Embassay at Paris that
there is no hope of recovery for Napoleon,
and that his death may be- hourly-expected,
the fact being only still kept secret. '

the Franklin County common plorti
court, lust week, a case was tried, the result
-of—whinh7is—of—c-oftsiderable—importance.-
The --prosecutor, Hugh • Laughlin, -was a
soldier, and having served the period of his
enliStment; re-enlisted as a veteran and had
himself credited to Liirsan. township. .0n
his return front the war, Laughlin demand-
ed $3OO bounty from the school. directors,
who refused to pay that amount, but offered
to pay plaintiff what they bad , paid others
firtliirarttinfirliWartlistnrant---ThiEr-was-ro-
filsqd by Laughlin, whO brought suit. ' The
juryreturned a verdict of $ 300 forplaintiff,
and ordered tho board to pay hire that

—The Chicago Republican says the oldest
daughter of the lato Gen.:Scott diedbroken-
hearted in a .French convent, becnuso her
father would not give his consent to her
marriage with a young French nobleman,
an officer. Gen. Scott did not wish to have
a son-in-law against whom ho might have
to'draW his sword in the event of a collision
between'France and the United States, in
-which the ,suitorto tlicf hand -or-his dough-

' for wouldhave to take, a part, in_his oltrac-
tiir of officer in the French_army._ "The
Genoral-in-Chief of the United StatesArmy
should not enter into such entangling alli-.
ances," was Gen. Scott's obstinate reply to
his daughter's and wife:s• entreaties.. Tho
poor young lady retired to a convent, where
she died in a short time afterward.

-,-NoTact -of-Mr. Johnson's totter desor-
vas investigation -than his recent course in
regard to-the Baltimore eletitlon,_und Con
gross doubtless so determine when tho
facts-aro brought' before it, as wo learn they
will bo. Evon the friends of the President-
heard with surprise- that ho bad delegated
hie power as commanderAp-Chiof to an
official having 116— Share in tho National
Government, in giving Governor Swann
full authority to call out the United' States
troops in case of an emergency.. - Unconsti-
tutionality could go no further than toplace
tho arm), of the 'United States under the
orders of tho Govornor of any-State. That
is enough. We do not need to consider tho
purpose, oven if It were to carry an election.,
or dodidO by force of arms . a question that,
helongod -to-the courts."

Tho Boston Traveller says:- Mr. Erirani
Woodruff avers that ho horse now in'
training which will be far superior to'Der-
ter, and which has already made a quartei
•of. a -Milo in thirty-three •secends.' Tho
young Maine, horse Shoppard Knapp,-now

years old, goon to trot iiqii- this city, is-
also reported to'havo trotted,O-quArtoi-Ofn.
mile .in thirty-throo socande.. The- proba-.
bilities aro that within tho next few 'years
-several-horses,will bo trained to make bet-
tei*.timii,thliii qapy on record: These Wh?
know .the rnaro Pocahontas, purchased bye
ponnec beliovo sho can beat a 'quarter of a
milli in thirty-threo- seconds, without
culty.: 4 .

bodies worO fiftpi'd in Chi-
cagodurineSuaday and MOnday last;: John
Shear was instantly'killed `ontha-Fittabiiig
and Fort Wayno Radioed' by being struck
bYthe lac-motive Monday'; W. C. Sum-
merii was 'found doad on 'Madison street 'on
Sunday 'morning ; an unknownmart found
dead ieta gutter and suapiefons of vipleiaco
are entertained the body of an unknown
man was found on MOridayin'the gbicagn
river, and .a.papor box was 'discovered on
Monday on the sidewalk of yan..Buron'st:,-
and on opening' tbo 'box a partially devel-oped human infant was found., '

- • -I-The Cinulesten-,,,Nfly.s complains nut,
,Nyhi!o tfierO7uro a score of hillier&eialoons
and-upwards'of rvyundred
Cherleaton;'the're is not onotileatio: Y *tiiclifs'that: When: 'AlexptrulcoSll:Pesseithrengh the
city,'witli"his ItalTati troupe, twice a -year,
he is ooFppellea 'to, contont
-room 'called Hibernian.. Rail, wherein, the
bright bbauti of.tVe,,Bityer IstaPhis hi pin:-
trayed. ona Papor. screen, bobind 'which
hie artists emerge: • • • ' •,1 •
~,....-.The.Cinebinati.papere have 4.iseeveri4
thattheieb'uteliere-ir they
havO been attacked by. eieknees, and eel). the
'pork. .:The papers aro ranking a falli,abont

Paolip DnAD:-:-.oter Fry, of __York;
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was found dead in laths hed,a,few :mornings
ago; 1714!wife. Ho was in his usual health

• wheu'liwre:tired .the previous evening:
TELEOl.434,from Chicago state that the

Denweratie leaders- there elistaiii.the Times
in repudliktinglho President's .Policy, and,
denciiiiidindequal- rights and uniVorsal cuff-
'rain; bitthat the rank 'and file rebel. 411
this it natural:` The' leaders have no strong
convictions, but go for what thby think will
win.' The masses have been educated' by
these leaders, for thirty years, to hut° equal
rights, °and to trample with fiendish malig-
nitybiAhe lowest plane of society.. These
masses have convictions, coarse. and brutal,
whibh folioiv their nerves to the minutest,
fibre: If whatthey wore taught to heliovo
and feel had a foundation of, truth angina-

, son in it, they do not see why, it,is proved
false by .defeat. Does anybody ?

A Srmaron I- A SPICEOLO Fuca! . Joint
Monntesny I—lt is said that tho friends of
the Honorable John , Morrissey, in New
York, aro making arrangements to -tender •
him the compliment of-a dinnerat the Fifth
A:Venue Hotel some evening next week.
Mr. Morrisiey, will on that occasion make
a speech, defining tho principles by which
he intends tobe gdidedin the next Congress,
also defending himself ft:Om accusations a,
to his bad moral character as a citizen and

gentleinan. Mr. Morrissey being one of
the most representative men his party can
boast of why Should ho not, make a'specOh
and:expound Democratic doctrinO; and, fur-
thermore, has lie not as good a right to de-
fend his "moral character"' as Fernando
.Wood, or anysther,man?
SUESCRIBE FOE THE "IiEEAL3S."
Tho man that doth no paper take,

-grudging the price-of-ono a year,
Will never a good husband make, •

Because his wife can 'itevor know what is

going on.in the world, and his children will
all bo copp.orhoads and very ignorant appear.

- Tho last -lino - is- thoughtty—Crities tb bo
rather too long for goodmotio, but the moral
is excellerit.

OUR BOOR TABLE
Tho "Atlantic" for: Decemtiof comes to us

with its usual feast of good things among
which may bo'inentiotiod "John Pierpont,"
,"Romeo and- Rajah Brooke," A 4 singing
school-Romanco"-antriV-Wit -illffitnioem -en-
titled "The Sword of Bolivar."

Godey's Lady's Book contains, IA addi-
tion to its usual amount of readable mat-
ter-two handsonser-enkravings ona entitMd
"The Christmas Doll," and the other,"Chris-
mas" also the fashion plates for December,
-ataatu

Every Saturday has "The °rent markets
of-Parla""Slain by a Fan," "The Fostivitl
of— Snobs," and severalotrierenteitaining
articles from the European periodicals.,

"Our Young Folks" for DeCiMilier con-
tains. "Vie Little man of the mountain,'!.

Foir Seasons" !'Willy Ely's gltrist-
mos Tree" and a numbeipf other articles
of -interest to' the rising generation kerma -gazino-forboys a.Udgithriratiun-
rivalled. _ . '

"DetooreitaYOung Aliterican" has a hired-
some presentation cut entitled" the "Village
School in Repose_". oral-several stories for
the little

#5Olllll an (Lounig ntatitrs.
By reference to our advertising 'col

tonne it will be seen that the Real Estate o
the late Dr. D. CooTer, in Dickinson town
ship, is offered for sale. It is a fine mei,
deuce and well worthy the attention of cap
italiste. - •

FAMILY GROCERIES.—Mr. WILLIAM
13csrz has just received enlarge and varied
stock of fresh family groceries comprising
everything in the house keeping- line. When-
ever there happens to be a downard tenden-
cy in t,he city markets, Mr. IEINTZ never
fails to keep even pace with them and we.can assure ourreaders that tiCY Cannot do
bet er ret, any other etord-in our county.
Call and see him. - •

- FATAL RESUL —IS our notice of the
railroad accident which occured on Tkurs-
'day of last week, we stated our opinion that
the injured man could net survive. Those
fears proVed to have been well founded, for
the unfortunate- sufferer died that night,
P'revi'ous to his death, in answer to the, oft
repeated questions of: Sheriff TACOW he
stated that his name was PATnion- MeMeNtut,
and that hie bome was In Harrisburg where
ho'haff been livingfor six years, that he had
no family nor friends. From the hesitancy
WithWhielithis information was vouchsafed,
the Sheriff is in considerable dohbt as to its,
correctness.- Deceased was interred at the'
poor house. ,

~ ,

(loin PENs.—Through the enlighten-
ed liberality and,penetrative wisdom of Mr.
Tuomes CONLYN, we aro- wyiting this svorn:
ing with ,one of Fairchild's unapproachable
gold pane: Heretofore wo-wero never known
to brag upon'our "flat ;" now, with our
.‘Fairchild,"l wo feel equal:to almost any
clerical pisrformance, and will undertake to
beist.hollew anyysison' who is not provided
with a weapon from.tho same manufactory.

• With good_inlrand a,Fairchild pea, itie just
no, trouble at all to write_smoothly and
beautifully; -while with quill or steel pen it
iia hitch, scratch .and.,pplutter through -the
whole chapt4 If39eu,Viosildhlive.peaco of
mind titrousViffe,antiadava-s.legible,testa,
snout at its close, go immediately to C'onlyn's:
and got-a-Fairchild-110 has-the solo, agency.

TITERISING GENERATION.—Wearo
not 9f bolievothat, the humanrace
IS increasing in wickedness and crime, and
that the,world is worse to-day than.it-was
hundred years_ ago. On the contrary, we
arc convinced` that through the influence of

. the press, the pulpit 'and tho public schools,
-civilization, onlightemnent and christianity,
will ,i2, spread until the millenium shallporno. But; in lthis country et,, least, vico•
and immorality . among childron rindlyouth
aro certainlinioropreValeatthan they were
is the good old days of ;yore. • :Nightly we
seeupon,our streets; at an. hour when they

be ,at home and.in bed,boys of from
ton to fourteen years of ago, ongagedin con-
duct and uttering languago which should
malp their paronts blush. ißut,'! 'the pa-
rents will say,, "how can wo help what our
children dowhenthoraro out of sight 1".1,. .

_We,,,answor,G lMorothorn. it!,,your ; sight, es-
.peciallyat iitFopti

1a Mn nightfall aro the devil's
aeademi- is,:/4my tvman. now serving

aternfin aiktAtentiaryt'aye; and many, a
'woman now loading,a ;11fo of . ittfatayand,
Almon), owes his. or, her oternahrpinr ,to-ihofact of having lAeit allowed in youth. to run
the, ntrenta. at, Un4or the cover of
darkness, every spoeies. of temptation roams
fibrqa4 ; and ,the.,liarentz-Who, wilfully or
negligently jeopardizes the morals and ohar-
aoter7orachild .by. suffering, its exposnre,.to
toaptations, is,guilty of a eriminnl broach'
Of dutytfor,whieh anneeour;twill,be'reqUirod

,the day.Of 'final;r_apkaarpg.
40440-.,qttraa*o.'. Ewa% • „your

children with useful and instinetklie' books:
and newspapers. 'Tho •meney expended in
so doing will not be; wasted, but will return
to you an hundredfold in the groatful thanks
of children grown. up to :IM-usufel,-happy
and respected, men and Womon.- ..D0 this,
and require yoUr children to be-home at
night. Thus will you perform youl. duty ;

and thus, perhaps; says yourselves in old
age, the bitter sorrow of a lost and ruined
soiiMrdaughter,

_

• .

VAST ZENNBYLVANIA ELDERSIIIP,otr.
The members of tbis'aivision of the Church
of.God convened in the Bethel Church in
MeCtianicsburg, onThursday November the
Bth., and organized by electing Elder J.

Speaker, tind Elders A.M. Long
'and J. Stamm, Clerks. This:Eldership em-'

-brands within its limits all of Pennsylvania
East of the Allegheny Monntains,'andldl of
the State 'of Maryland, containing 'about
seventy members.

The following is a list of the appointments
for the ensuing year :

f3TATIONB

Philadelphia—D. A. L. Laverty. •
'Lancaster..--J. C. Owens. • •

Mount Joy—A. H. .
Elizabethtown—E. IL Thomas. • . •

Bainbridge and Mayton—W. 0. Owen.
Middloton—J. Keller.
Harrisburg—C. H. Forney and A. Swartz.
Mechaniesb'g Siglerand J. S. Stamm.
Carlisle—J. S. Stammand G. Sigler.
Nowvillo and Greenspring—B,F Beek.-
Newburg and Orrstown—X. Ilaifleigl!.-
Shippensburg-0. Price:- •
Chamberskurg and Fayottoville-4: Hun

Or. •

Wooster, O.—J. B. Soule
EEO=

Lancaster—C. Amy.
Dauphin,and. Lebanon—W. L. -Jones.
Susquehanna T. Still. '
York,.East—S. V. Sterner.
York, West, and CumberlttnaL—J. W.

Deshong.
Uniontown, K. Shoemaker.

--' Washington county, Md.—,T. Ross.
McConn-Vs 'CO yelV: MnElioy.
Lnndisburg—S. S. Richmond. •

-
`Juniata,-E. D. Alkn..
Morrison's Coye—P. D. Collins.
Fort 'Littleton—W. P. Winingler.
Shiremanstown—A. Swartz and C. 11.

Forney.
Plainflold—J. M. Caswell. • :-

Frederick-county, Md.—S. Spurrier.-'Lisburn and Milltown—J. C. Seabroolcs

S IN CUMBERLAND COllN-
utrefully compiled account
•css giving the location and

different Iron Worktin
o eitract-the -followingin

reference to our own county :

Carlisle Furnace, five miles,south Of Car-
nal° Cumberland county, owned by C. W.

V. Ahl ; capacityT,4uo-tons.of iron ;
50 men and 40 mules employed. -

•
Fine Grove. Furnace, owned by South

liti-Martin Iron Company, Thos. 11:-.1f0siumT-
President and A. Boyd.-Stcrairry, -situated
fourteen miles sathwest• of Carlisle; utmost
capacity, 1,700tons; tiO men; and 25 horses
and mules employed. '

. Big Pond 'lron -Works, six miles east of
Shipponsburg, Cumberland county, owned
by Jacob Shoch Bros. ;40 men, and, 30
_hams_AnsLimilei_elnployed.-

OUR - REPUTATION AIIROAD.---1110-

1 ilrrishurg Telegraph, prefaces its accOunt of-
a recent robbery in Carlisle, thus :,

CARLISLE must be a- pleasant .place- in_
which to reside. The town is' well supplied
.with first-class thieves and highway,robbers,
who commit their depredations -in a manner
scarcely excelle -d-by tlio professional scotin-
thole of the larger cities in_ this'country.-
-New,Yor-kr -Jiltiltimore,-Chicago—and—other
places have their highwaymen, their pick-
pockets and their murderers, but• none of
these are more .expert in practice than aro
their "brethren" in Carlisle.

Although rather strongly drawn, there
n large element of disgraceful feel in the...ri
hove.

The following infunnation will prove
valuable to the.business men generally, mid
shop" be kept for reference ;

1. Instruments of writing dated before
Oct. Ist 1862, do not requirea stamp.

2. Those dated between August lot, 1805,
and- August Ist, 1861, may be stamped either
before- or lifter their-use by the ClourtAteg,
istor or Recorder.

.3. Those dated after August 1.91,1805, and
not twelve months old, may be stamped be-
fore a United States collector, without pay-
ment of the penalty of $5O.

4. Those dated after August Ist, 1804, and
more than twelve months old can ho stump-
ed upon the payment of the penalty of fifty
dollars,

And , every, assignment of •s. note, which
assignment is dated since Oct. Ist 1862,
without regard-to the -date of the note, Is to
be stamped as an agreement, namely, five
-cents up matter how largo or.small the-poto
may be.

.

'All persons 'having notes unstamped
should have them, stamped at Once. A re-
ceipt for money or property of over $2O, no
matter, what, the amount, only requires a
two cent stamp. 7

COURT r PROOBEDINGS.—:We ouneludo
our roportief the procoodinga of tho Courts
for. the Novainber term

Com. vs John Dealer and James Bosier,
Nuisance. Defendants Mot guilty, and nests,.to be equally divided, between DeftS. 'and
proseCutor, Wm. Tesler.,

Com. vs Henry Sadler, David Long jrandEdward Lamont et ali ,Riot. Defendants
riot guilty.. ,Prosecutor Diller Ringwidt to
pay one, half of the' osts and David:LoUgSr.
end John Lamont two of the delta. equally
-the other half.

Corn. vs Thoo. F.. Casten, Rape. Tho de,
fondant Was acquitted, having proven an
alibimost clearly. The perpetrator of this
outrage, Must-have been a-person closely re,

sombling -the:defendant as the prosecutrix
swore distinaly•as to the dafentlant's identity
Tho :defence,-however:called- a-mumberTof
witnesses, who testifiedas to the wi:l'o4)olas
of-the defendant-for-many--hours-previous
and subsociuont to the time of Um purl-I.44ra-
•tion of tho crime, and also' at. the exact time-
at which it 'accured.,lthowing..liim to have
been miles distant from the scene. •

Corn. vs Bobt..Sheads,-Assmilt with hi-
tont to-kill, assault and :battery. —Deft—not
guilty, and county pay the costs.

Corn. vs John B. Myers, Surety of" the
Peace, on oath of Coo. G. Davidson. Deft.
to enter into a recognizance in the sum-of
$lOO, to keep tho.peace for one year, and
pay the costs of prosecution.

Com. vs Geo. Sledor, Mergt. Sledor and
Henry Sleder, Surety of tho peace,,on Oath
of John Shugars. Complaint dismissed, each
party paying their own witnesses and ono
half of the officer's costs. -- .

Corn. vs '.Caroline Bowers', Surety of • tho
peace, on oath of John "'aria,' Deft. to en-
ter into a recognizance in the sum of SlOO,,
to keep the peace for ono year, And pay the
costs ofprosecution. • " '

Corn. vs John Parlot, Surety oftho peace,
on oath ofCaroline Bowers. criinplaint dis-
missed,'each party-to pay tlieirown costs.

COM. vs John Bosler and ,TAimes..Bosler,
Suroty of the poaco,.on oath of Wm. Feeler.Defendants to •enter into a recognizance in
the sum of $lOO to keer the peace -for-oneyear, and to pay the costs ofprosecution.

.Wrn.-Feelor, Surety of tlio,peaco
on oath of .Defendant to
ter inio-a-recognizance in the sum of $W
to keep the peace foe' one, year and to pay.
the costs of prosecution.;-..

CommonPleas
,

. Jacob G. Xiston.:Eiflof Danl. Maxivoll
dOo'd: vs Itobt:Bryson Admr. ofWm: Hark,
nose doo'cl.rSummons in debt not oxcooairrg

,$2OOO. yordict for plff. for 41,330,00,', -

—rotor Ego Admr. 'of --gary-Ego 'decd.
vs P. Watts and J. B. Parker -Esqrs., Sam-
mons-in assumpsit not oxoocding $BOOO. Vor-iiict-for' Difondants: •

"

S. WM. 6101E111m vs David• Black, Sol. FO.
our mechanic's lion: Judgment by coniont
for plff. fel; $162 22, with interest from 4th
January 1866. , —•'. • .

Frederick-a Bro; vs James M. Alkorkhnd

Hefiry Porter,,SummOns,-inqdobtic---APpeaL
liy deft.Sor-jtidginent of justice. - Judgment
by consentfor

Koons Se Grubb vi James M: Allen & Co.
Summons in debt. 'Appeal by deft, from
judgment of justico., Judgment by consent
for plff. •

Jacob Rheom vs M. G.-Beltahoover, Sum-mons. in debt. Judgmant by conseat,lqr
OK for s4so.and costs. : '-

JohnErfordvs•John Hoovbr;' 'Summons
in Debt:- Judgment forpilL-for $ -50: .
- Wm.-Russel and Geo. Dice es-Isaac Buck-
heart, Summons in debt. Referied by con--
sedk.to C. P. Ilumrich Esq., to settlo tho a-
mounts of the parties and judgment to- be

. .entered on his-report..

,Cspreial Notirts.
BLAIR 'St SON, Carlisle,

Impoi.ters ,of China and -

QueenSware,-and- :WholnSale and
Retail GreenTs._

P. B.—Salt nt lowest picas.
Oct. 26, 1866—tf. • _

Thoso "in want of cheap Lumber call at
ho yard of

A- . .4.
• ehenpest.Pine Shingles in the country nt
the yard of

A. 11.'BLAin's:
NOTlon.—All orders for Coal and Lumber,

can. be left at Martin & Gardner's, Horn's
and Friller's Groceries, and at- Kramer's
Jeive,lry Store, which_ witl_bo promptly _at-
teided"tO and at the lowest proes. ,

DELANCY &,SDRODI

AGENTS WANTED.—SCO advertise-
ment. L. SLIMMER & Co., Baltimore,

.Nov. 2,1806-4t.
SIMET tho latoatoonga andin4rututst.

plecce, at 4.31..A. lIALBERT'S, Variety Storo, No. 38j
North Unnovor Strout.

Nov. 2:t,1860-Iw.

------, -Dr. Schonek's Mandrake Pins. A
Subtitute for Calomel.

..Theso.Pilla aro composed-of various-root -Hi-M0.1,g the-
poyer torelax the secretions of tho liver as, promptly
andeffectually ns Lino pills or mercury, nod without
producing any ofthoso diangreeablwor dangerous effects
which,often follow the use of the latter.

In all bilious disorders theft Pills-may- ho used with
confidence, as they promote the dischargo of vitiated
bile,and reinove Mono ob°tructions from tho liver .and
binary dalts, which are the Canso of bilious affection°
in general.

SCUIENC.ICVSIApIDITARWPW,Scure Sick Timid-
ache, and all dfshedurs of the Livor,trallcated by nntlow
ride; coated tongue, costiveness, drowsiness and.a goner-
al tooling of weariness and lassitucke, e-owing that the,
liver to In a torpid or obstructed condition.

- In short, thee Pills may ho used with udvantnge In
all canes when a purgative or alternative medicine lere.
glared.—

Plase ask for "Dr. Schenck's Mandrake Pills," and
observe that pm two Ilkonerimi of tbo Doctor are on tho
Govornment atnnik'—one-Tehon In the Irteklitage ofcon'
cam thou, and lho other in his presont

Sold by HAI Druggists and Deatoro, Price 25 cents per
box . Principal Mc°, No. 15 North fith StrtailiPiiiindel-

PA,_ ••

(lemma Wholesnlo- Agents: Demas Dupes S.: Co 21.
Park Row, Now York ; S. S. Ilan;..e, 10311althnoro St.;
Daltinore,.Dld.; John D. Park, N. E, Tor. of Fourth and
Walnut .51.. Cincinnati; Ohio; Walker. k Taylor,l34
and 130 Waimsh AVNIIIO, Chienge;lll,; Collins Brothera
southwest corner at Second and Vine Sta., St. Louis:Mo.'

•

• • [4th 50.1 we. a, mo. 1 yr.]

—A- Coldi or A

`l.Sore Throat,

14.11ruckilinEs IMILDIATE ATTENTION, AND
OULD BE CHECKED, IV*0b WLOWID TO CONTINUE,

eL

Irritatifoliof die Lung's, A,Per-

i:;,, nutnent Thrgut ..Pisonso,toti
.„_ ConsumAtinn,

'131f..;6C9 IS OFTEN TUU 11.81ILT

B ..EFO W-31"
BRONCAIA'L TROCHES,

A Dutra INFLUENCE TO 11113 PARTS,
OWE IMMEDIATERELIEF,

For Bronchitis. Asthma, Catarrh, Con-
sumptivo_anthThroat_Disoascis.

TIIOCIIES Ant ffIED With ALWAYS GOOD supcms.
SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAK._ _

ERB
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when
taken before Singing or Speaking , and relioving the
throat after on unusual exertion- of tiro vocal or-
gans. Thu TincheS nro recommended and proscribod
by Physicians, and have had testhnoulals from emi-
nent mon throughout the country. Being an article
or truemerit, and having proved their ellicaoy by a test
of many-years, each year finds-thenvinnow localities
In various parts of the world,'and the Troches aro tin!
iversally prone uncod better than otherarticles,

Ouram only "BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHEIW' and do
not take any of the Worthless Imitations thatmay be
offered. SOLD EVCRYWHEIIE.

Nov. '23, 1806-6m. - - -

An Effectual Wotra Medicine.
Brown's Vormifugo Comfits,

OR Wenn LOZENGES. Much sickness, undoubtedly, with
children and adults, attributed to other causes, is occa-
sioned by worms. The ."Vzmureon COMFITS," although'
offdetual to destroying worms, can do no possible injury
to the most delicate child. This valuablo combhlßtion

beenunecrsafully-used by and found to
ho safe and suri3 in eradicating worms, so hurtful to
children. '

• CHILDREN RAVING Iy9nni9 require immediate often-
Hon, RE neglect of ;t1( txoublo atoll causes prolonced
doknese.

SPIIPTO3IB OP WORMS IN -CHILDREN nro often oVerlook:oil. Worms intho stomach and bowels causo
whichcan bo.xemovcil only by tho non of a Burn roma.

Tbp combination of ingroflionte used In making
Rrotenls"Vernlifirge ConVys" la Hicllas togivo tho beat
possiblo effect wlth

CURTIS R BROWN,Proprictom,'Now York. Bold by'
all Ilealom in Medicines, at 25 eta. n box.

May 25, 1666-Iy. '

INVASION !
DE you wish to,have your hair cauterized from tho
scalp ?No. Thoubeware of the now brood of Vitriolic
nail Caustic Dyos got up -by nostrum-mougorre who
boar the samarelation to the responsibloChemistlitat

PIRATES A,ND PRIVATEERS
bear D.; honest merchantmen. %Remember that the ex
portonco of years, and the very highest scientific Cu
'doiesounints, guarantoo the superiority of

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
over every other in use; It Is purely vegetable, Infant
lde-ind Instantaneous:-,-Wirlufaetured by J.-OEM.I.A
DOItO, ii Astor House, New York. Sold byDruigglita
ApplloAty_all hair Dressers.'

Nov. 2,lBt— ii-.3- tn, '

Fivery tiodrehoulttrozol Friknic.Moorieu
-Now 1V41:, WoiEN. OF THICAVAit.

Nov. 2; 1866-4t.

Alleock!s`Porous Plaster
-WIIOOPINCI-COUOII 01.1ii.E D. •

Cayuga, 'IWO County, WHS.
-ALLCOCK. b. 00.—a ontlemon ; PloascqTrui inn an. •

ether six dozen of your Porous Plast ors. hey ore in
grout domain' lore for' Whooplng-cough:-ThaYs-net
liko nelpirm. I could:Love sold two dozon this 'weak

had 11-ad thorn. Sand as soonas possible,and oblige.
Woos respectfully, JOIIN I. WILLI&1318,

• d.81,101A OURED. •
"

• Air. IVm.tday, of 246 Spring Stroot, New York, writes,
Jan. I, 1850 ; l have -boon afflicted with asthma
flrr upwards of ten years, receiving no benefit • from
inuffleal mon. - I wits advised by is Mond to try ono of
Alfflock's Porous Plasters. It said, I had tried soveml
killtiN of plastors without any bonefit, and supposed
Choy were, all WM.. Myfriond gavome onoof.Allcoeles,

and Orgod mo to woo It. Idid roi and havb now worn.
Iliumsteadily for-nino mouths, and find Tyson' bettor
than I have boon for many years. dgottY, Braildrl4llHouse; Now york. - Sold by Dtugglets. '

Nov. 2, IStiO-•-lni.
• -To THEIA4 DlEte.—Road ,F. Mooro's

Now Work, cdWomort of the War." Ton
hno Stool Plato Engravings of heroic womon,
600 pages, oyer,GO of our,brave 'woman spo-
ken of. . •

. •Nov. '2, 1,866-4t: • • •

Afassnam.'s Catarrh - Snuff, Is a sure surefor' thatbothersome dlsoasei ,catarrbJIM. 12, 1800-Iy. NM

Agi3nts;whe desire a and
orally.) onployrnont, should road tho adver-tisement ofL. SLEMMER SI Co., Baltimore,
Md. ' ' .

Nov. 2, isea-,4t.-_' . •

IM-PLOYMENT FOR BOT.II-:SEX-'
.E.9.--Dleabled and returned eoldlorei

nit orphana of slain 801(1191i; Mai the,unemplOyed of
both Boson generally, in Ivant'of respectable and prtilh.
tablo employment, localtringno risk, am procure such
by enclosing a postpaid addressed enveiope,for
Ware to

Dr. JOILN TS, DA.45141/4iii- Box 158,lliooklyni
Jin. 26,1800,

II


